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Coastal Crochet Bunting 

Materials: For the bunting pictured I used Patons Smoothie DK yarn, 1 ball blue mix, 1 ball white, 

1 ball slate (although you only need a tiny amount of grey for the seagull beak), a 4.00mm and 

3.50mm hook, stitch marker, scissors and yarn needle.  

Abbreviations: ch: chain, dc: double crochet, dtr: double treble, mm: millimetres, rep: repeat, RS: 

right side, ss: slip stitch, st(s): stitch(es), tch: turning chain, tr: treble 

Pattern Notes: UK crochet terminology is used. The turning chains count as a stitch throughout 

the pattern. You can use a stitch marker to place into the turning chains making it easier to identify 

them at the end of each row or round. Each flag is crocheted in double crochet stitch starting from 

the point and then increasing at the beginning of each row to create the triangular shape. 

The bunting alternates between a large flag and a smaller flag. Make as many flags as you like! 

To Work: 

With Blue yarn and using a 4.00mm hook, make 3ch 

Row 1 (RS) 2dc in 3rd ch from hook, 1ch (counts as 1st st of next row here and throughout), turn (3 

sts) 

Row 2 1dc in same st as tch (increase made), 

1dc in each of next 2 sts, 1ch, turn (4 sts) 

Row 3 1dc in same st as tch, 1dc in each st to 

end, 1ch, turn 

For larger flag: Rep Row 3 until a total of 36 

rows have been worked, fasten off 

For smaller flag: Rep Row 3 until a total of 24 

rows have been worked, fasten off 
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Edging: 

With RS facing join with white to left top corner of flag. 1ch, continue with 1dc in each row end 

evenly down side of flag, 3dc in st at point of flag, 1dc evenly up other side of flag to end, fasten 

off and weave in all ends. 

Seagull Motif: 

With White and using a 3.50mm hook, make 4ch, ss into 1st ch to form ring 

Round 1 (RS) 1ch (counts as 1st st), 5dc in centre of ring, ss to 1st ch to join, 1ch, turn 

Round 2 1dc in same st as tch, 2dc in each st around (12sts), ss to tch to join, 1ch, turn 

Round 3 1dc in same st as tch, 1dc in next st, *2dc in next st, 1dc in next st, rep from * 4 times, ss 

to tch, 13ch, do not turn  

Wing 1: 

Row 1 ss into 2nd ch from hook, 1dc in next 3 ch, 1tr in next 3 ch, 3tr in next ch, 1tr in next 4 ch, ss 

to 2nd st up on original circle, 1ch, turn 

Row 2 continue back along top of Row 1, 1dc in next 5 sts, 

3dc in next st, 1dc in next 7 sts, ss in final st, fasten off, turn 

Head and Beak: 

Row 1 join yarn into next st up on circle, 1ch (counts as 1st st) 

1dc in next 3 sts, 1ch, turn 

Row 2 1dc in next st, dc2tog, 1ch, turn 

Row 3 dc2tog, fasten off 

Row 4 join with slate into centre of Row 3, 2ch, ss into same 

st at base of ch, fasten off 

Wing 2: 

Join with white into 4th st along from head, 13ch 

Rep instructions for wing 1 ensuring at end of Row1 ss into 2nd st up is towards the seagull head 

Tail: 

Join with white into 3rd st along from bottom of wing 2, 4ch, 1dtr into same st, 2tr in next st, 2dtr in 

next st, fasten off 

To Join Flags and Finish: 

With White and using a 4.00mm hook, make 20ch, then continue with 1dc in each st along top 

edge of first flag, *5ch, continue with 1dc in each st along top edge of next flag, rep from * until all 

flags have been attached, 20ch, turn and continue back along with 1dc in each ch and st to end, 

fasten off and weave in ends. 

Attach seagull motif to the large flags using photo as a guide.  

Hang your Coastal Bunting and enjoy!  
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